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UST OF ror5 EXTISNIOII PROGRAnil/PROJECTS

' Org3nk farmirg conducted for
livelihood progmm.
. Value Added Rainforest (o{fee
& natural veggies weretfie
primarysource of pnoduction and
income by the beneficiaries.
. N ative produ.t H andlicrat-
Potential ahemative sourte of
livelihood.
. (ommunity organizations
condwted to captured rnore
beneficiaries.

'Market Day Launched
December 12,2014,
r E-commerce project was
started MOAwith NISARD
Content is being finalized.
. lnitial talk with ALDBJTZ CORfl
for pcssible partnership in value
adding of products

. +lealthy Agriprereurshb:
$sta*nabteOrgankFood
Fo*rcrimardUvdiM
trrdrrnertsti,wr
((ollege of Eusiness itlrnagement
&Accountancy)

Barangay Patag, Silay City,
Negros Occidental

aXnflsfilr {Koopersyon fng
Prdayunon l*lorg Sa Abyan
ilaton) Proglam
{School of Arts & Sciences)

8rgy. Zone 2 & Zone 5, Talisay City,
Neg. Occ.

KAPlSAtil Program

'started 2o1i (oFgoing
program)
r Serninarrescheduled &
conduGed on May 2Z 2ot4

' Projedpropssal on process
and activityreschedule on July
2o15
. Activities will resume on
August2or5 due to unavailability
of vo.lunteers

"PAGHIUUSA"{ruIaum
Hinurlaton Uwat Usron pra sa
l(asxraggr)Progfan
(Coifegeof Education)

Brgy. Zore 12+, Hda. Ormefia,
SanEsteban Kitayko &5iar1 Tdisay
Gty, ttleg-Occ

. Started zo14 to Present

.Re.rr*edial class on going
On-goingprognm
. Livelihood Proiectin garments
ongoing
.Conducted zuweyand
benefi ciaries were identifi ed.
Hewproiectproposal on

E:rtension Comrnunity Services

{College of lndustrial Technolo6l)
Brgy. Zone t, Brgy- Zone tz and
Brgy.Zone t5, Talisay Gty, Neg.
Occ

4r beneficiaries . tonducted repainting of
daycare center
.Program started zot4 (On-
going)

CHMSC - Extension and Communfty Services Officer lltabin6 Strc€q Talisaytity, fiegros O<<fffiat Ptdippinel 6115

E-Malll wwtr'.i.lrrr r'.r 
. 
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Progrem Based & lns$trtional
lmplementation
(institute of lnformation
Technolagt)

Jovito Sayson National High
School, Brgr. Felisa Bacolod Oty.

t95 benefi<iaries .Training completed
beneficiaries were readyto take
the ${C-ll assessment@ TESDA

Training Center provid ed the
DepEd would givethe support
and assistance for the expenses
of thesaid NCJI TradeTesL
. compieted benefi ciaries can
perform as computer tectrnkian

{Hardware/Software)
.The Trainingwas stated last
Septernber 3o, 2or4 to JaftJary
17-247\

SPIOCF|5H rrofran
(Coilegeof Fisfteries)

Binalbagan, Neg. Occ.

:oo beneficiaries . Conducted coastal cleantp,
plantin g and beauf fi cation
actiyities at 8rgy" Enclaro
Had installed IEC materials for
environmental awareness and
protection carnpaign at efi MSC
Binalbagan campus
. Monitoring on practices on
waste segregation in Brgy.
Endaro-

'Had won rst runner-up in
PASUCVJ EMCRegiona.l
Symposium
rProiect started aotl

PAGXiI(A|Sinogran
(Collqeof risfieries)

Binalbapn, Neg. Occ

'tzo adopters ' o*geing production of organic
fertilizer: {vermicast) and
concoctions for natural fanning
.Conducted a leasibility study on
the efficiency of the
vermicomposting proiect with
the use o{ plastic basin ts
establish the technology for
organic urban agriculture and
natural faming system {on-
going)
. lmprovement and rnaintenance
of the demo garden {ongoing)
.Proiect started :ora
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